
BELASCO DEDICATION GIVEN 
Producer Expresses Wish for Success of NeUJ Los 

Angeles Thealer Opening November I 

A dedication to the new BelMOQ Theater. Hili at Eleventb. wblch open. 
MQnday evenlng. November 1. with Edgar Selwyn'. production. "Gentlemen 
Pn;1er Blond ..... haa been written by David BeIMOO. Amerlea·. greateet 
dramatlc genlus. ae follows: +career than to be asooelated with a 

"The .poken drama 18 one at the group 01 .tage Idealists. who are Beek. 
lodestars of civilization. It Is a Ing to further the prestige of the 
great Insplratlon to mankind. Blnce 
the drama was-given to ,the world by 
Tll •• pla. the ancient Greek. It haa 
been one of the greatest methodtl of 
expression for humanity. It Is a great 
pleasure and really an honor for me 
to s,;y a few words In dedlcatlon of 
.the new. buutlful Belasco Tl1eater
another splendid ·edlllce to be de. 
voted to the spoken' drama. 

.poken dram .. In Lo. Angele.. Blnco 
the days 01 tbe Immortal Greek 
dramatl.ts-Eschylus. Sopbocles .. Eu. 
rlpldes and Arl.tophan .... down to tho 
,p,.. .. nt tlm~. tile drama h.... been 
one 01 the great form. of human .". 
pre86lon. Great plays have lived per· 
heps longcr In proportion than the 
otbcr forma of literature. The playa 
of the .... orld·. tbree grtate.t dram
atlste-Bophocle... ·Shake.pe.re and 
MOliere-are \lvlng tod",. with peT. 
haps greater honor and memory than 
When they Were tlrst gh·on to the 
world. 

"1 have a warm spot In my heart 
10r C"lltornla. It waa the Golden 
Btat" that gave me birth. It was In 
California that I .peut my ChildhOOd 
and began my lire'. work. In all "I coufilder It an honor that my 
.Ineerlty I do not believe that t.he plIlY" "re to b~ presented In the new 
people throughout our great country Belaoco Thr.ter. There Is no on. who 
realize that. wIth the e»cep'Jon of wleheR greater 8U~eas for the ne\V 
New York. Los Angel ... now .hM he. the.ter Rnd It.., m.n.g .... my brother. 
COm. the foremoat produeln!! center EddIe. Fred Butler and Gerhold Da· 
for the legItImate .tage, WI! ahould vI.. than my.elf, It I. with the 
realize that .. larger number of euc. buildIng of bealltltul the&ters Ilk. 
needful stage 1'1 aye hM'" ""me out tht. t.hroughollt the country that 
01 Loe Angel.ft than "ny other city the dram •• of the opoken word aT@ 
In AmeTlc .. exc.opt New York. . beIng appreciated v;lttl oplorullll ~Ud 

"The eriv1ronme.nt. eombJr.ed· with renewed f'otll\tf'lI8!tm. 

the nMural elemeuts of tbe Golden "I congratlllnte the people or La<; 
State. o.re cond!lclve to hl~l1ly creath'. "ngel •• on h~vlng thl. magnlnc.nt 
8nd ftrtlPlttc endea\·oT. Th". eUmnu, pJRyhOilfie. Long live the dr~mA.' · · 
the ."rroulldlng. wIth tho Intnngl_ _ ______ _ 
hi. oen ... of In.pITstlon. are re.pon· EDIT .. "~('LE':; l'Of;"~ 
ltlbleo for thhl creative !ipA.rk. V,'ftJter Tf!llI'·(~·!o n. motIon-picture 

"1 feel highly honored In h.~ng aetryr and nephew or the English 
tbls arUstle new pla:vhou~e named. tot' ,!lOfIt. il!l nnw f'!t1tt.1n~ .. n ... w Amf"\"1~"" 
m@. My brot.her. 'Ellword. C'n111t1 h .. "e 'editiOn 01 hi. uncI", 'ultln~' ',.,.b'loh 
n('JI !"""",,tn 'n~-nt·t~ f<:ff fit t" .. ,..tTt~l, ":'""!1t b~ P'11~1f.hr'd ~""," . 


